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We appreciate all the love that you have shown to us    

during this time. Our precious Zariyah made so many 

friends and we thank you for your support and many 

deeds of kindness. God bless you all. 
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Saturday, March 27, 2021 • 11:00 a.m. 
 

Processional ............................................................ Clergy and Family 
 

Prayer ................................................................ Minister Greg Brown 
 

Old Testament Reading ............................................................ Clergy 
 

New Testament Reading .......................................................... Clergy 
 

Selection ................................................ “Father Can You Hear Me?” 
 

Reading of the Obituary 
 

Remarks [2 minutes please] .................................... Limit to 3 People 
 

Selection ........................................................................... “Promises” 
 

Words of Comfort ............................................. Minister Greg Brown 
 

Recessional Selection ............................................................ “Smile”  
 

Recessional .............................................. Clergy, Family, and Friends 
 

I'll lend you for a little time; A child of Mine," He said, 

"For you to love the while she lives; And mourn for when she's dead. 

It may be six or seven years; Or twenty-two or three, 

But will you, till I call her back; Take care of her for Me? 

She'll bring her charms to gladden you; And should her stay be brief, 

You'll have her lovely memories; As solace for your grief. 

I cannot promise she will stay; Since all from earth return, 

But there are lessons taught down there 

I want this child to learn. 

I've looked this wide world over 

In My search for teachers true, 

And from the throngs that crowd life's lanes, 

I have selected you; 

Now will you give her all your love, 

Not think the labor vain, 

Nor hate Me when I come to call 

And take her back again.  

On January 21, 2021, the world wel-
comed an angel, who would stay for a 
short visit of 7 weeks and 4 days. We 
named our little visiting angel Zariyah 
Lee Davis.  

Zariyah loved smiling, blowing spit bub-
bles, watching her dad play video 

games, spending time with both of her 
grandmas, and watching 

her favorite show Cocomelon. Zariyah loved her 
sister and her cousins. Zariyah was a night owl 
and loved to keep her daddy company.  

Zariyah leaves to cherish her precious memories 
her father, Lasell Lee Davis; and mother, Kristen 
Mariah Mattison; a sister, Kayley M.L         Matti-
son; maternal grandparents, Bobby and Tarissa 
Mattison; maternal aunts: Kayla Mattison and 
Mandi Townsend; maternal uncles: Keith, Kris, 

and Kyle Matti-
son; maternal cous-
ins: Zamiya McDon-
ald, Anaiyah and 
Breann Mattison, all of South Bend. 
Zayriyah’s paternal side includes her 
grandmother, Lacresha Davis; great-
grandmother, Bauchelle Ray; great-
great-grandmother, Viola Ray; uncles: 
Montell, and Andrew Davis, Walter 
Lewis, and Anthony Bonaparte; aunts: 

Bauchelle Davis, and Jersey Bonaparte.  

Zariyah was welcomed back to heaven by her maternal great-
grandparents, Harold and Peggy Dotson; and her aunt, Shamyra 
Lewis. 


